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fuat-.lan pea~;•·;:;;:,tatlon1 ....... .,...,. 

neighboring republic or 11 Salvador. The rebel coaander, 

General Cast1llo-Armaa - in talka with Colonel Monzon. head 

arrangeaenta for a pel'lltnent goY6ftlll:llt which "111 tlke 

over - following the downfall or the O•t-lan pro-



,OLl,OW GUATEMALA 

Secretary of State John Foater Dill.lea, tonllbt, 

1 tated in an address to the nation, that the 11 great ~•r" 

of a Soviet attempt to u eatabliah a beach-head 1n 

Central .Aaerica 11 ha1 bee~n~•v~•~rte~!d~. ":_~;...~-~r~~---



e gISBNHOWER 

President E111111h011er, today, c-:?:f on hla 

conferences with Priae IUnlater Vtnaton Churchill) ft14 -

he was hearten•~ by the111. 

At h1a neN conterenoe. tht PN1ldent •• asked 

about Churchlll 1 • bel1et ln •peac•M eo-exl1tenoe• Ntween 

-,t:'-,~~ , 
the OOIIIIMl11t powen and - -~ WIP14. , ~ Ill~ Ill ql'NI 

wlth Slr V1naton. Meling • that a -, Ma M· M tOIM oti· 

to be wiped out in an atcaic ·..r. 

But tilt PN1ldlftt qualtfltcl IJ· •--: 



CHOO El LAI 

'ftle Premier or Red China hae returned hOll9. 

after a atop-over at Hong long, today. After INvlfti the 

Geneva conference, Chou In-Lai, •d• vtalta or atate - tn 

India and Burma. All - wttb •ch parade. 

At Rang long, howner, the cer•an, OOMlated 

aoatly or preoauttona to guarct tlw ear.tr or tile Red Pr•lwP. 

on.t Br1t11h crown 001-, • tefli1ni ilth Chiftne/\:t:IC_' 
mo tled the C~llt Mlilllfid. 'ftle airport - heafllJ 

Chou 1n al' 1 ·bnef alaJ ln 111111 IOlig -■ wtoatect 

to notb1~ ..-. 111tonant - tllM lllli ind -, 

•11\J....a .. 'for breaktut . ..,._. lht l'Nlder or Red China 

1a bec0111r11 w•tem1Nd. 



DIDO CHIMA 

The French report a quick, striking victory in 

Indo China. It Which, however, does little to dispel the 

gloom at Hanoi. Reda beaten 1n a violent battle•- but 
/ -) 

Hanoi seethes with ruaors that the French intend to tum 

over the entire Red River delta to the eo.un11t1. 
t> -

~ 
To the South or Hanoi, • Prench patrol waa pUlhUII 

,A 

along, expecting 1t,,1etw little aore than a day bJ daJ 

routine - when it•• a11a!.led bJ rebel troopa. That'• bow 

_-;._ ~r•IJ~• ,_J /1Alllt-A 
t~ fight began. 'l'he 1'Nrl A ff torced • ..-,l- a.de"'• ',, 
11;;-1111:■ia.il. 1n a couple or battaliona. Prench artllltrr JoSned 

1n - and1 ~ war plane•. Bleated bJ camon and air boldta. 

the enemy broke, and ned liltO tbe hills. 

All of which, however, railed to produce v1ctoey 

cheers in Hanoi. 'ftle city - deep 1n glooa, atter the 

announcement that one whole section or the 1outhern delta 

wa1 being given up to the C01111Ur1i1t1. 111ft Refugees pouring 

into Hanoi by the thousands. The Premier or Viet Nam arriving 

1n the city - proteeting aga11111t 11111 Pl'ench proJect of g1vlnl 
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up the whole delta. 

The report la that the Prencb and Oic 

reached a secret qreeaent - tor evacuation. Although -

thie 11 denied in Paris. 



ASIA -
Today brought a three-power demand for defense 

against Conanunism in southeast Asia. The United States, 

Hew Zealand, and Australia - n urging "inaedlate action." 

Thia emanates fran a meeting or the repreaentat1vea or the 

three countries 1n Vaahlngton - aa a follow-up to the 

Churchill-Eisenhower conrerence. 



A statement was made in Germany, today_ that 

western intelligence has penetrated the Soviet governll8nt. 

Probably - right up into the Kremlin. So says a roraer 

official of the Ruaaian secret police, Lieutenant Colonel 

Burlitzk1 - who cue over to freedom, 1n West Oeraanr. 

'nle Red secret police, the IV D, 1a71 he - baa 

trapped many spies. But weatem intelligence has won What 

he calls - "some notable aucceaaea." 

11 1 believe" he relatea, "that weatern 1ntell1pnce 

has penetrated the governaent, the ArilJ, and the C01111Uft11t 

party or the Soviet Union. And - probably, on the higheat 

level." 

He says that the NVD regards Britlah intelligence 

as "particularly experienced and ettectiYe." Allerlcan 

intelligence - "younger, leas experienced and lacking 

" trained agents. 



AUSTRALIA - ESPIONAGE 

Australia is having a British equivalent of an 

American congressional investigation. Subject. Comuniat 

espionage. A royal commiaaion - beg1Ming hearings in 

Melbourne today. 

The witness. Vladimir Petrov, the Russian dipl011at 

who deserted to the West. Second secretary at the Soviet 

Embassy in Canberra - and head of the Red secret police 1n 

Australia. Appearing before the Ro,al ca.11a1on- he's 

revealing secrets of Soviet spy work 1n Australia. 

~c 

da 

~ / is testilllony is expected to 1.llplicste a nllllber ot 

Australians.Ht ~ed'-es,I.Oll:18 • 



IK)SCOllf-ATOMIC 

The Moscow radio, today. stated that the tint 

atomic power plant in Russia haa been opened. 'ftle Soviet 

council of Ministers - quoted as making the announoaent. 

Russia - beginning the use or t t 0111c power for peacetlae 

purpoae11. With 1ta firat - atoaic power plant. ~ 



ADD MOSCOW ATOMIC 

~ 
London says - tha report is a blow to British 

A-. 

scientists) / Who - had hoped to be the first to uae at0111c 

~ 
power for industrial purposes. ~aappo1nted/,•• 

Russians beat them to it. 



EISENHOWER-OPPENHEIMER 

President Eisenhower reveals that he, personally, 

brought about the inveat1gat1on of Doctor J. Robert 

Oppenheimer. As a result of which - the noted AtOllic Sc1ent11t 

has been barred from eecret lnfol'lllation, aa a 1ecurit1 r1ak. 

The President, at his news conference, atated that, 

last year, he received a diaturbing report about OppenhelJler -

and his conauniat nb•t• associatlona. Thia 1nfo1'118t1on, 

said the President, ude it alwt coapulaor, for hill to do 

something about it. So he pu1ed the word along to the 

Atomic Energy C0111la11on, and uked thlll to invNtlpte. 

The decision arrived at•• llade throUgb tonal 

procedures, declares the Prealdent. By 111ft - he trut1. 



C<IIMI'M'EE 

The Defense Oqpartment says that lt ha d 
• erogatory 

information against two members of the McCarthy C011111ttee 

staff. Which prevents them from getting_ aecuritJ clearance 

The names of the two ■embers are not 11ade public. Nor la 

the character of the evidence agaJ.nat th•. Except. that 

it has nothing to do with d11loJ&].t7, pro-c01111Un111t, or 

anything like that. 

During those f•oua hear~•• it developed that 

security clearance had been aaked or the FBI - tor two 

McCarthy staff Jlellbe~a. That•• aore than a 7ear ago, and 

the clearance was never rorthc0111n&. So tbe chaiman, Senator 

Mundt, sent an inquiry to the Detenae Departaent. Had the 

clearance been merely delayed? Or had it been - denied? 

So now the reply. Clearance denied - because of derogatory 

information. All of which leads to - a large question mark. 



CONNlTTEE - 2 

At the same time, the Defense Depart11en 

The promotion, then the honorable discharge - or 

llm dentist, who refused to answer the alxt four dollar 

question. "A fifth amendment C011111un1at," ~rda or 
,( 

Senator McCarthy. The aub-c<lldttee ha the naaea ot thoee 

responsible, but the naaea are not 

"blunder" waa made. D1ac1pl 

taken against officers involved. 

hef'taken steps to su tbllt 1uch • "blunder" doe■ not 

happen again - favors shown to an alleged C0111U11l1t in the 

Army. 



SICOND SUB TAX 

There'll be no new cut 1n 1nc011e tax thia ;year. 

'l'bat was made virtually certain b1 two vote, 1n the Senate, 

today. 

First, a Republican aaendllent was reJected. a plan 

,/\ 

to give all tax payers a cut or t•nt1 dolllll'I a par. 

Admin1atrat1on leaders proposed tb11 - 1n tbe hope or 
.. 

blocking a Democratic plan to ra1ae peraonal I:■•• incOM 

tax• exemptiona by one hundred dollars a 1ear. Wblob ~d 

•an - a larger cut. 'Daen, llbtn tbe Dlllocrat1 

went to a vote - it was alao defeated. Both tax reduction 

plans - tossed out. 

Victory tor thel1aenhower acSa1ni1trat1on, te1oh 

opposes further tax cute. 



TRUIIAII 

For11er President Tr\lllan wu c011plain1ng today. 

Which 18 taken &8 a sign that he'• getting better. D11content 

_ at being kept 1n the hospital. As a patient 11 likely to 

be - when he feels better. 

(The d1 e 1 B .T 

.{cc~1ng y • { . 

~ ~ver~ tera 1 M 

Condition - illprovlng. lllt the doctor• ••Y tbat 

it will be 101118 t1111 before tbe tol'IJllr JTNidmt rep!nl 

his health. 



TENMIS 

It was bad ftr the Americans at Wimbledon today. 

Tony Trabert and Budge Patty - beaten, and eliminated from 

the tennis classic. 

Trabert, who was the favorite, tell an eaay v1ct111 

to Kfn Rosewall of Australia •. The youngest and ••lle1t player 

ever to reach the men's final at Villbledon. 

Budge Patty waa defeated by Drovny, the refugee u 

who fled from C01111Uni1t Czechoalovakia. 

T011orrow, Rosewall and Droffl1 will play it out -

for the Wimbledon challlp1oneh1l). 



The center of news about today's eclipse - was Norway 

and Sweden. In those two countries the astronomers were able 

to take what they called naston1sh1ngly good" photographs. 

In Norway, the sky was cloudy until just b■tore 

the shadow of the moon started moving across the race or the 

sw1. At that moment, the clouds rolled away and the eclipse 

was - spectacular. 

The sore disappointment was at Hallburg, where 

a great new telescope had bean set up. There, Juat before 

the eclipse began, cloud• rolled over and blotted out 

~ eve-rything. 

In this country, the ecl1pae was only partial, 

lacki'*-pectacular drama of - totality,~en day turns 
A 

into night. 



RIO GRANDE 

Along the Rio Grande - a cataclysm. The flood 

hit Laredo, Texas, today, with a crest of more than a1xtJ-. 

t wr feet. Which is more than two feet higher than the 

maximum prediction. And - more then u ten feet above the 

previous record. 

Laredo - isolated. Last night the 1ntemat1onal 

railway bridge went out. Today, the blghwaJ bridge•• 

under more than fifteen feet of water. 'lbe deluge - apreadl.nl 

around the city, and cutting ccallW'licatlona. 

The loss of lite-- heavy. Twent1-r1ve - ciead or 

missing on the American aide of the border. On the llulcan 

side - the death 11st •Y run aa high aa one tho\18Ud. 

"' Towns washed out - along the line of the rMP•sln& river. 

The irony 1:1 that, this tiae last year, the Rio 

Grande ran dry - all the way from Laredo to the Gulf of 

Mexico. The crisis au then 4:"i- water shortage. This 
A 

A. 
year - .._ deluge. 

" 



MILWAUKEE 

In Milwaukee, theyfJ-e constructing - a fountain. 

One of the most elaborate and orlte 1n all the world. llade 

of colored marble, rising twenty-tlve reet. in the lddO.e 

of a sixty foot pool. Illalnated - by aulllerged tloocl 

lights - to make the Jeta or water glow and gl••· 

This, in the Wisconsin Memorial Park) a decllcated 

to - Mr. and Mra. George Hupf er. Which •:':8 points to an 

odd story - George Kupfer having lett thirty thouland dollU'I 

for the conatructlon of the al'Yeloua fountain. 

He was an obscure post oftlce Janitor - mo newer 

made more than thirteen-hundred4ftif~tJ dollan a ,ear, 

-
in all his life. A German - who went to work tor the 

Milwaukee post office aany years ago. Starting in - at •••en
-'••el.-hundred-ilnd-twenty~M)t a year. Re11&1ninl alway• - • 

Janitor. With never a raise of pay, except what c-

through common routine. 
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Yet, out of his meager eaming1, he •1 able to 

save enough - so that, dying at seventy-nine, he•• ale 

to leave thirty thousand dollars tor the spectacular i atn 

lflVVl!I -
1n milwawcee. Dazzling'./- with 1c~ture1 of colored lilrble 

- I\ 

and water gleaming with light. 0 


